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FOUND , SURE ENOUGH ,

A FcarK'Kit Vein of the Black Diamond
Discovered !

PARTICULARS OF THE FIND.-

A

.

Prize Flcht Trfcil to ICIll Ills
Wife Police nml Court

liooixl Mr. McShritrc'B
nation , lite.-

A

.

Illoh Olscovnry.
The KEB Is prepared to make the first

fttithorativo and definite statement
concerning the coal discovery on
the bottoms. Since the first statement
was made concerning the matter , there
have been" many conjectures as to
whether coal had been really found.
Many were inclined to believe that such
a find had really been made , while others
were just as ready to bchovo that the dis-

covery was mi advertisement , the pur-
pose

¬

of which was simply to boom prop-
erty

¬

in that neighborhood.
All conjectures concerning the matter

are set aside all doubts removed by the
discoveries of the past twenty-lour hours.
Omaha will have coal anil plenty of it-

.It
.

is concerning these discoveries that
the Mix now proposes to speak.

When the finding of a seven-foot vein
of coal was first announced , the boring
had been done with a very small drill ,

which had been fcont down as a sort of-

feeler. . The particles of coal which were
taken were little larger than atoms of
dust , and it wnsdifllcult indeed to
that they represented n valuable coal
discovery. However , they were sub-
mitted to a chemical analysis by the
Crulghton c ollcgo chemists who pro-
nounced

¬

them fragments of genuine
coal.

Since that tlmo Engineer Martin and
his men have been at work sinking an
eight inch hole , the sides of which are to-

bo protected by piping or rimming of the
same diameter. The work of sinking
this second shaft was done with a very
laigo drill , which enabled the men to
work rapidly ami thoroughly in taking
out the dirt , rocks and shale.-

At
.

the doptli of about 350 feet a vein of
black shale was struck , which very much
rccembled coal and was indeed taken by
many to be mich. Careful examination ,

however , proved that such was not the
case. The big drill was sent still further
down. Wednesday on reaching a depth
of C40 feet , Q-

A MAGNII'ICnXT VUIN OP COAT , ,

of splendid quality and tour feet in
thickness , was discovered. This was the
Biunn vein which hail been struck before
in sinking the small drill , and from which
the siiuill ntoins of coal-dust were taken.
The large drill , in coming through this
vein Wednesday took out specimens of
coal as largo as a walnut and to all ap-
pearances

¬

a first-class article. The first
sanguine impressions of the find were
fully confirmed , and Micro is nownolropm
for doubt but that the find is a, genuine
and valuable 0110. The drilling is still
going on and the large sliaft lias now
reached a depth ol about

SKVKN J1U.NDUEI ) FBB-
T."What

.
do you think of the discovery

made yesterday ?" asked a reporter lor
the UKI : of a gentleman who has been
connected with the work of sinking the
fccond shaft , today.-

"There
.

is no doubt , " lie replied , "that
this is coal and of excellent quality. Yes ,
the lirst good impressions of the discov-
ery

¬

have been fully confirmed. "
"It will pay to mine it ? "
"Certainly. The dentil or thickness of

the vein is over four feet. This will
pay for mining. In Iowa they mine coal
whom the veins arc less than twenty-
eight mciics in thickness. This , how-
ever

¬

, is not at so great a depth as the
vein wo have discovered hero. In Illin-
ois

¬

the veins are oftentimes so very thin
that the minors are compelled to work on
their hands and kcces. In this ease , the
strata underlying and overlying the
vein of coal are such as to enable it to bo
easily worked. The stratum ovcrncath-
is one of fairly solid slate , which , prop-
erly

¬

timbered , will make ti good roof.
Underneath the vein is a layer of loose
shale , which can easily bo removed so as-
to onablu the minors to stand upright at
their work. "

"How much further will the shaft bo
driven ? "

"Tho contract calls for a depth of 3,000-
feet. . "

"l.s it expected that other veins will t o
found as the boring continues ? "

"It is probable , though of course wo-
don't know anything about that. "

Nothing definite can bo ascertained
concerning the prospects for immediately
mining the vein until Mr. 1'cter Her re-
turns.

¬

. IIo is now in Chicago and is ex-
pected

¬

to siriivo in Omaha within : i day
or two.

TilKY IVKKK DRASS.

VatolicsVhloh AVcro Not W hat They
HCOlIKIll.-

W.
.

. A. Chnltatt , of Ohio , and G. F-

.1'olk
.

, of Crcigliton , Neb. , are two gentle-
men

¬

who huvo just urrivcd In this city.
They arc warm friends , and are alike in
the fact that nolthor is used to tlio wicked
ways of a wild and woolly city like
Omaha. Without being green , they can-
not

¬

bo said to have yet cut a full set of
eye tooth.

Yesterday inornjiig these gentlemen ,
with bomo leisure time on tliuir hands and
Bovernlspuro dollars , roamed about tliu
city , tiiklnc In the sigliis. They linally
wandered into nn auction store on Tenth
street whore a regular conlidenco game
is in full blast all the time. They wore
induced to purchase two alleged cold
watches nt the sum of $12 each. The
prlco. the auctioneer informed them a
bland smile crowing his face was "dirt
cheap , sir , dirt cheap. " A few minutes
later , as Chabfutt and his partner were
walking past a jewelry store , the idea
struck them tliat it might bo a good
Kdimnu to have the watches tested. They
did so , and to their horror and chagrin
were informed that such timepieces were
generally sold by the ton at the price of
about f l.fiO each. They were brass ,

The two men preferred complaint
against the auctioneers at police head-
quarters

¬

and will probably prosecute
tncin-

.I

.

III ASTH FHOSI IIOUEAS.

Items or Interest Concerning the
Went her and Its

Tlie wind yesterday morning from the
north was particularly keen and cutting ,

and the cold was consequently morointon *

sely felt by people whoso business led
them in the direction of the wind. Anil
yet , the temperature did not get below 15
degrees below zero. The weather bulle-
tin

¬

showed that , at liismarck , 33 ,

degrees , at Helena , 35 , and Asslnabonlo ,

6.1 degrees below zero had been reached ,

The old cold wave Hag , which has done
PCI vice in tliu city for many years uack ,

has buun retired from service , It had be-

come a ( attored ensign , and had almos
lost its distinction us "tliu black Hag, '

because of its frayed and. tangled edges
Its successor was run up for the first tinlo
hut night. It Is six feet in siio , while the
ulct one was two feet larger.

Signal Service OlHcer llagcn , vcstcrdav
Horning stood In the corridorof the post
> lllco near the register to get warm. His
illlco in the top of the building is so opei-
Iiat it U impossible for him to keep sucl-
itpinperature &p to enable him to Uo hi :

I

vork. Custodian Jordan assigned him
cnipornrlly to the room of the district

attorney.
_

A DUEIj AY1TU OIiOVCS.
Two Well Known Characters I'ngnco-

in a Short Hut Lively Untile.
The talk among the members of the

ocal sporting fraternity yesterday was
confined to a glovn fight which took place
iVedncsday afternoon between two men
well known in this city , A. T. Valcn-
ino

-

and Johnny Wallaoo. Hoth of them
ire gamesters and both of them are high
.cmpcrcd. On several occasions they
lave had words with one another , and
their ill-fccliiiKs have grown into n osi-
live crutlgo. Wednesday they met and
niarreled again. They agreed to settle

tlieir difference by a licht with gloves ,

and for that purpose repaired with thnir-
Tlcnds to a vacant room on
Douglas street. Captain O'iMal-
ey

-

was chosen a * second
for Valentino and Colonel Forbes acted
n a similar capacity for Wallace. Nill -

am Nightingale and Johnny Selhour
were timekeepers. Herb llothery acted
as refureo. Four-ounce gloves were
lonncd and the bulligcrents stepped into
ho ring stripped to their underwear.
The lijzht was one for blood , and each
lid some rattling work. Uolh Valentine
mil Wallace wore knocked down covcrnl.-
line ? . At the end of the third round

Valentino was very groggy and hardly
iblo to stand up. Kach man was game ,

lowovcr , and the licht wouiil have eon-
.limed

-

. hoveral rounds longer had not the
referee advibed them to shake hands and
inlt. This advice was supplemented by-
tliat of the seconda. The light was there-
ipon

-

ended , being declared in favor of-

Wallace. .

It is said that the null was for i50 a-

side , Valentino putting up his watch
igainst Wallace's "half-century. "

Whcro AVIII the Uooin Bo In South
Omaha ?

The boom is and will bo where the rail-
oads

-

arc. and it can never be anywhc.ro
else , Of all the additions laid out , tiiere-
s none that lias the railroad facilities cn-
oved

-

bv"ALBHIGIIT'S CHOICE ,
and therefore this is the only South
Omaha property now in the market ,

vhich will surely and speedily advance
n value. It lies on both sides of the U.
.' . U. 11. and the B. & M. also runs
( trough it , as also Bellevue road , the
nain county road into Omaha.-

W
.

, G. AUIKIGIIT , Solo Owner ,
318 South 15th St-

.USKU

.

A HATCHET.-

nn

.

) Khoilcs Commits a Murderous
Awsnult on His "Wife ,

" lat nigtrah tried to kill me wid a hat-
chet

¬

, slio cnitlV, and if do head hadiu'
como oil' , he'd a done it , too. "

With these words , which wore ad-

Ircsscd
-

to a reporter for the Hr.c , Mrs.
Jan Rhodes , a good old colored mammy
minted at her husband who was
ockcd up in one of the cells of.-

he county jail-
.According

.
to her statement , Rhodes'

nnrdcrous assault upon her was entirely
injirovokcd. Mrs. Rhodes runs the
lining-room department of the Lewis
louse. Yesterday morning her husband

came in cursing and swearing , regardless
of the presence of several guests. Mrs.

{ bodes ordered him to desist , whereupon
10 turned on her ami abused her yio-
ontly.

-

. IIo then wound up by assaulting
icr in the manner mentioned.

Make This Point CIcnr ,
when purchasing Real Estate , that
you are nutting your money in a locality
where the demand for property will cn-
lance its present value. AI.IIUIOHT'S
CHOICE is the only property on the U. P.-

l.
.

. K. in South Omaha , anil lies near the
ground reserved for important industries ,

uaking ovorv lot there valuable.C-
ONKLING

.

PLACE lies on Loavenworth
street , near the Holt line , nml is consid-
ered

¬

, by good judges , to be the most de-
sirable

¬
property on the market.-

UAKIH
.

PLACE is on the Military Road
on the route of the street car extension.
All but 10 lots in this largo addition have

ccn sold , and many of them re-sold nt
100 per cent , profit.

For lots in the above additions apply to-
W. . G. ALIIIUGIIT,

218 South 10th st-

.Printers'

.

Troubles.
OMAHA , Fob , 3. To the Kditor of the
r.n : Monday evening the World pub-

lished
¬

the following statement from
Henry Gibson regarding the trouble be-

tween
¬

himself and the Omaha Typo-
graphical

¬

union :

"I called my men together before bid-
ding

¬

on the job. They agreed to set the
typo , single luailed , six to pica leads to be
used , for ! W cents per 1,000 cms. After
the matter was placed in their hands the
union printers consulted tlio union , and
wore told they could not do thisami quit.-
I

.

would pay them the scale by the week ,

but there are many who could not earn
Q ! f 1-
1ffi

JI have refrained from taking any notice
of the above. At the solicitation of
several members , however , I deem it
proper to make a few remarks upon the
subject. Mr. Gibson did call his men
together , but he did most of the talking
himself , and concluded with the remark
that those who did not like his terms
could quit. Tlio union printers did not
agree to accept his proposition , they well
knowing that they could not do so as
union men. As to paying the scale , if 15

per week , if Mr. Gibson had anv men in
Ills employ who were not worth it , ho
certainly had the privilege of discharging
them and employing others. Saturday ,
January 89 , a committee from the union
waited upon Mr. Gibson with a view of
adjusting matters satisfactorily to the
parties concerned. Mr. Gibson has never
accorded to any committee of the union
such treatment as goiillamcn should re-

ceive.
¬

. On this occasion ha was par-
ticularly

¬

vehement , and in substance
used the following language to them :

"To with the union , its olllcors ,

and all the rest of them , I will do us 1-

p'ease.' . "
There has been dissatisfaction among

the employes of the herald job rooms
for a long time. Ono of the standing
grievances has been the system in vogue
there of taking the poorest class of work
and giving it out by the piece , while such
work as was fair , and upon which com-
positors

¬

were able to make good wages ,

was given out by the week. This cer-
tainly

¬

is not fair treatment at the hands
of an employer. The work should either
all bo dona by the week or by the piece.-
Mr.

.
. Gibson has brought on this trouble

himself. It was not of our seeking. Wo
have hoped patiently that matters would
bo satisfactorily arranged. In conclu-
sion

¬

, it may bo taid that Mr. Gibson is
not a friend of organized labor , but labor
organizations have to-day the recogni-
tion

¬

of all classes of society , and the time
has come when even Mr , Gibson will have
to fall into lino.-

PRESIDENT
.

or OMAHA UNION No. 100.

Only 1O Per Cent Cash
Is required to purchase one of the beauti-
ful

¬

lots in AlbriqM's Choice , which lie on
the main line of the Union Pucitic R. R.
and on the liollovuo road.-

4I.IHIGHT'S
.

CHOICE
is the only property in South Omaha
reached by the direct road from the city.-

W.
.

. G. ALUKIGIIT. Sole Owner ,
218 South 10th street.

Hebrew Ladles.-
A

.
meeting of special importance of the

Hebrew Ladies' Aid society is called to
meet at the synagogue at 3 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon. It is especially

a largo uUcudnuco bo p

THIS NEW CUAIITKU.

Mass Meeting Called For Saturday
Night at the Annex.-

In
.

deference to the desire of the Omaha
legislative delegation , a mass meeting of

property owners and tax-payers of this
city will bo held at the exposition annex
on Saturday night next. This date
lias been chosen so tliat all members
of the delegation can bo present. The
outrageous action of Uio railroad at-

torneys
¬

anil manipulators in trying to de-

feat

¬

the new charter has been the general
epic of conversation for the last two day's

ind the information that a date and
ilnco of meeting have been settled will bo

received with general approbation.-
Kvnry

.

onn having hit own and the in-

.crests
-

of , the city at heart should be-

ircsent. .

Ten acres for sale cheap.
EVANS & JOHNSON , 52 i S. 13th St-

.A

.

HIG 1HIY GOODS STOUI3.I-

I.

.

. Kllpatrlclc , of Cleveland , Kii :
ilcnvnrlnu to Hstahlish Ono Here.-
Mr.

.

. Thos. II. Kilpatrlck , a well known
Iry goods man of Chicago , and more re-

cently
¬

of Cleveland , Ohio , is in the city ,

legotlatlng for the purchase of the dry
;oods house of Tootle Maul & Co. Ho-

uis been hero for several days , but
las not as yet brought the negotiations
.o a close. Mr. Kilpatrick is well ac-

quainted
¬

with a number of Omaha's
, who formerly knew him as a

business man in Cleveland , where the
jtio of his firm was Thos. II. ICilpatrle-

kt Co. Later ho became interested in the
louse of James 11. Walker fe Co. , of
Chicago , wholesale and retail dealer.s in-
Iry goods. This house is considered
about the fourth in commercial import-
ance

¬

in the dry goods line of Ciiicago ,

hut of Marshal Field being first , J. V.
.'arwoll second , and Carson , Pine , Scott

Co. , third. Mr. Kilpatrick is a genial
uul kindly gentleman and a good busi-
less man , and a strong cll'ort is being
nadc n have him locate lierc.- .

ino Lots
[n Sou ! ( Omaha arc now on the market
, thc so bud sub-division of Albright's
ihoico ) nid the demand therefor is ama'-
ng.

-

.

AUIKIGIIT'S cnoicn-
Iocs not lie west of South Omaha , but
lirectly on both sides of the Union Pacific
1. R. and Bellvuo road , and is recog-
li.ed

-

as the most valuable property in
South Omaha. IJuggics ami agents always
ready for intending purchasers.-

W.
.

. G. ALUICUHIT , Solo Owner ,

218 South loth Street.
Twenty acres for sale ehoap.a bargain

EVANS & JOHNSON ,
521 S. 13th St. , Cunningham Hall.

SUPERINTENDENT NO LONGEIi.

John A. McShano Kunlcns His Ofllco-
in the Bay State Live Stoclc Co.-

Hon.
.

. J. A. McShano.who for three years
las filled the position of manager of the
5ay State Live Stock company , has re-

signed
¬

hisolKcc.knowingtliat his election
.o congress would not enable him to give
:otho place the attention it requires. Ho
las been succeeded by 11. II. Robinsonof-
Sprth Rend , who has neon connected
with the company for about six years.
The headquarters of the company
iayo heretofore been at Boston , but have

now been transferred to Kimball , a small
station on the Union Pacific sixty-live
miles cast of Cheyenne. Gi-o. W.
Simpson , of Boston , is the president and
111. Kimball , of Bath , Maine , vicepresi-
dent.

¬

. The ranches of the company Ho-
in western Nebraska and eastern
Wyoming and comprise -100,000 acres of
land , upon which run about 85,000 head
of cattle.

Ten acres for sale cheap.
EVANS & JOHNSON , 521 S. 13th St-

.OVEll

.

IN COUNCIL BLUFI 'S.

Over a Score of CarrlaRCS Go Prom C.
13. May no's Olllco to the It I tin's.

According to previous arrangements
about twenty ot C. E. Muyno's salesmen
scaled themselves in buck boards used in
the business , formed themselves in line ,
and lead by one of Mr. Mayno's largo
carriages , containing C. E. Mayno , E. A-

.Renson
.

, Col. Curtis and D. L. Thomas ,

the procession wended its way Council
Bltill'wards.-

As
.

the line of buggies
passed up Broadway the
occupants were greeted with hearty
cheers , and upon returning to C. E-
.Mayno'.s

.

branch ollieo the entire party
marched into the Ogden house for din ¬

ner. In the meantime a Council BIulls
band got together and serenaded the vis-
itors

¬

in line .stylo , after which Mr. Mayno
was called upon for a speech , which ho
executed in his usual happy manner.

The horses were then again ordered
out and the excursion started homo , ar-
riving

¬

in Omaha at fiioO-

.On

.

Ilclleviio Itonil.
Everybody knows that Bellcvuo Road

is ono of the principal thoroughfares
leading from Omaha and that property
there is gilt edged.-

AIJIIUGIIT'S
.

cnoici :
lies on botii sides of Rollnvuo Road and
Is the only property in South Omaha
through whioii the U. P. and U. & M.
railroads run.-

W.
.

. G. AUIHIGHT. Solo Owner ,

318 South 15th st.

Still Tlioy Co i ii o.
Two of llio largest wholesale lumber

companion in the country have recently
secured ground for yards in South Omaha
and will soon have their lumber stacked
on 20 acres of ground. This looks like
business. Let them como.

Five acres in South Omaha for sale at-
a bargain. EVANS te JOHNSON-

.Itolwell.

.

.

In the Rolwell ease yesterday morning
atJ udge Rerka's a jury was found and the
case wont to trial yesterday afternoon at 3-

o'clock. . Mrs. Bolwoll has sought to put
her husband under bonds to keep the
peace , and also proceeded against him
for divorce.

JMnyno Place.-
Wo

.
have only ten more lots to sell in

this beautiful addition adjoining Hans-
coin Place fronting on Lcavenworth
street , only three blocks west of Park
avenue. These lots need no advertising
to l'um purchasers. No more desirable
residence sites can bo in the city than
those in Mayno Place. Positively , after
ten more lots are sold , the prices on the
balance will bo advanced 20 per cent.-

C.
.

. E. MAVNI : ,
Real Estate ami Trust Co. , N. W. Cor.

Fifteenth and Hanioy.
Five , ten and twenty-acre blocks , ad-

joining South Omaha , for stile cheap.
Just right for cutting.

Call at oneo
onEvtNS & JOHNSON ,

624 S. Win St-

.An

.

Emhezzlcr Arrosteil.
George Fredcricksou is the name of a

young boy arrested by the police as a sus-
picious

¬

character. Ho is badly wanted
in La Crosse , Wis. , on a charge of grand
larceny. He is , or was , a collector in
that city , and skipned out with about $75 ,

which ho hud collected for his employer.
QJ

Ins crime to tho'police , and will at once
be taken toVucotisiu. .

'You'ro a reporter and I don't care ID-

iysa-
sa.

anything tn you about this scrape , "
ltd Frederickson to a UEE man. ("when

did I leave La-Crossc ? I don't know. "

They Arc Golnjj Past. ,
Lots in Uandolph Pbco addition to

South Oninha for sale cheap.
EVANS & JOHNSOX ,

024 S. 13th Street-
.Cunningham

.

Hull-

.Mtiolcnlc.

.

.

Under the auspices of St. Andrews
brotherhood , tvimisicale will be given by
the Mendelssohn Quartette club , assisted
>y Miss Tracy , of Hnrlington , la. ; Nahan-

Franko , Thomas , ) . 1'onnell , 1. B. Hntlcr-
nnd Mr. Tronch.thisovoning.at 8 o'clock ,
n the brotherhood room of the cathe-

dral.
¬

.
I'JtOflKAMMK-

.Jolcro
.

[.Moskowskl-
Mr.. llutler ami Mr. Trench.

The I'nrtltii : UN *. I'lusut-
Mendelsohn Quaitctto.

One Summer Nmht.Griog
.Mr. Wilkius.

Dost Thou Know That Sweet Land.
( Mlgnoti ).Thomas

Miss Tracy.-
i.ost

.
I'nwrlbpil. l loto w-

Mr.. Wllklns and Mr. Fiance.-
'antaslu

.
: .Leonard
Xalian Kranko-

.Ihn
.

Itcnpors. Claplssou-
Mis. . Cotton , Miss Kith and Miss Tracy.-

j
.

j ciLnst Xlelit. . ;.KJemlf
1 MJld Mo To Live. llattou-

Thos. . J. 1'cnnell.-
a

.

Scnarnzlonc. Uosslnl-
Mis. . Cotton-

.O.llush
.

Theo My Unblo. Sullivan
Mendelssohn Quartette.-

A
.

limited number of tickets are on sale
it A. T. Ivouyon's Max Meyer's , Lvon &
li'aloy's.Woodbridge Ilros'Knhns' drug-

store and Saxe's drug store.-

Notice.

.

.

The South Omaha Land company have
appointed (J. B. Mavuo sole agent for the
sale of theirlots. lie will show the prop-
irty

-

and furnish all desired information
ipon application.

( Signed ] W. A. 1'AXToy , President.

Five , ton and twenty-aero blocks , ad-
oiuiug

-

South Omaha. 'for sale cheap.
Just rigl.t for cutting up into lots.

Call at once on
EVANS & JOHNSON ,

02 i S. lillh St._
They Are (5oliij} Fast.

Lots in Randolph Place addition to
South Omaha for sale cheap ,

EVANS & JOHNSON ,

5'Jl S. 13th Street ,

Cunningham Ihill.-

i

.

Dairy.
According to popular bebicf milk men

ire rascals , and it does one good to find
one who will furnish first-class milk on
ill occasions. W. S. Whitman , of the
rvington Dairy , will not furnish any-
hing

-

but a hrst-class article. He is-

ilways on time. The Hpi : boys can tes-
tify

¬

to the quality. Whitman is O. K.

Five acres in South Omaha for sale at a-

bargain. . EVANS & JOHNSON.
Twenty acres for sale ehoap.a bargain.

EVANS & JOHNSON ,

021 S. 13th St. , Cunningham Hall.

Omaha Loan and HulldinR Association
The annual meeting of the Omaha

L oan and Building association was held
n the board of trade rooms Wednesday

evening1. About 300 shares of stock were
represented. Mr. John 11. Hiitler was
called to ihc chair. The annual report of
Secretary .Nattingor showed the associa-
tion

¬

to boinaprosperou coudition. The
irst series of stock , on which $15 have
been paid , earned 22.20 ; second scries ,
on $11 , earned 3. 35 ; third series , on iS ,
earned 1.78 ; fourth series , on $3 , earned
$1 05. The three retiring members of
the board of directors , Messrs. Long , An-
drcen

-
and Forsyth , were re-elected.

Samuel Hoes and Mr. Parmaloo were
elected to fill vacanc-

ies.Absolutely

.

PweTh-

ispowder

°

never varies. A marvel of-

puritybtrennth and wholciotncness More
economic than the ordjnary kinda and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude

¬

of ] test , short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co. , 106 Wall street ,

New York.

BE!

Vose&Sons
, rentt'd autl

sold on easy , Mow

Factory Prices.
Instrument* used n-

tGBEAT' ' BABG-AINS.

Max Meyer & Bro
OmaliaNeb.t-

yi
._ _

A &3fl M VIGORjr.'etV ,;f.vc7 ? f.
' .'?

VIII nil f ,. iimiviMB..cvlale! Urethra !

Bvlff llliauiB 4oro r lilu.i..i J
174ti . ." jiuoiut.-

BL

.
. Civiale Aeoney , , "

E. T. ALLEN , M. D.
SPECIALIST ,

Eye , Ear , Nose & Throai
Room 9 Williams Building , cor. 15th and

Dodge sts. , Omaha.

ours 8 to 13 .m. lo 4 and 7 to 8 f> , m

inning With

We will offer tlie following closing out bargains :

18 doz , fine all worsted mens' Cardigan Jackets reduced from $2.75-
to 150. 40 doz. striped camel's liair heavy weight Underwear re < -*

dnced from 60c to 35c. 65 doz , scarlet all wdol men's Hose at 12 c '

25 doz. all wool Wristlets at lOc a pair.-

In
.

clothing we offer the following specials : Oassimere lined Overcoats
reduced to 275. Blue chinchilla beaver Overcoats , reduced to
375. Fine all wool plain beaver Overcoats , in black ancl
brown , reduced from 14.50 to 890. A 1 , heavy blue beaver suit ,

G-raiid Army style , double breasted and warranted pure indigo dyere-
duced

-
from 16.50 to 11.75 ; second grade reduced from 14.50 to $10 ,

All of our heavy winter suits which have been selling lor $12 , $14 ancl
$16 , are marked down now to $9 , $11 and $13 , respectively-

.In
.

addition to tJte above ice will close oiet THIS 1VJEJEK, SO doz.JtnaS-
8HJ: NecJtwcttr at the nominal jtrice of JLOc cacJi. These cannot Ite bough
at less than 25c at any other establishment , and in order to prevent
dealers from them , it-e have decided not to sell more than two
to any one customer.

Please bear in mind that we brought new goods into this market , and
our only object in these sacrifices is to move goods in such quantities
so as to insure us plenty of room for spring goods.

All goods marJccd in plain, figures and at strictly one price *

Oor. Douglas and 14th. sts. , Omaha.

The best Cake Baker on Earth

The only Practical Reversable Giiddle in
the market. With detachable and non-
heating handle which Hinis the cakes with-
out

¬
aid of the l.nifo. Docs not smoke up

your kitchen , bum the cook's face and
hand as the old st ) Ic griddles arc sure todo.
Will fit any t tove , sitting on stove without
lemoving any stove lids. Works nicely on
gasoline stove. We guarantee it to turn
oft red hot cakes at the rate of ( i and 8 per
minute. An article of ical merit that no
family should do without and bells at sight.

Agents wanted in every county in the
state of NebraiKa. Any one having small
capital can make one hundred per cent on
investment by writing to F. W. Schulcn-
burg & Co. , i2l5 Douglas st. , Omaha , Neb-
.Inclose

.

stamp. Kor all territory except
Nebraska , address , A. D. Taylor , 410 K-

.Ctb
.

st. , Des Moincs , Iowa.

1 3th St , Cor. Capital Avenue.
ron THE Tr.riTMFNT or AM.

Chronic (k Surgical Diseases ,

liR. McWENAWIY. Proprietor.f-
imwu

.
vrur * ' iLi.imill mid J'matu lruiuco-

Wuhffvo the facilities , apparatus and rtmeclld-
f'ir UIB Biirecwf ul treiume&tof cicry form of ill *
IRW rMiulriug either medical or fctir lcnl Irattmtut ,

3 ml lot I tu nil locomrnnJ Imeftljjatu fur llitmBclvti-
r corrufpnud ' " ' " IM I[ u < | vrii'nc In trot

KII; rnne liy letter cnablu un tu treat maujr out *
tclentinrjilly wkhont ecclnz them

WHITB VOH ClUCUI.Atl on Deformities ind-
Bracef , Club Feet , Curvature ) of tlio Hpin-
cDurnci or WOHFN. Pilf , Tumor * , Cancn-i ,

I'nlarrli , Bronchltl * , lulinlatlon , Electricity , Tar * ! .
jrrl > , Epilepsy , Uldiicy , Kye , Ear , tilciu , Ulood uiil-
ml larncal oporalloDii ,

IlAHorlM , lulialer ) , Dracr ) , Tnu e , nml
ill kind * i't JtHlril aad Surgical AppllmccB , m u-

ufacturcd and for inle-
Tht only reliable nlodlcil Intitule miking

Private
1

Special $ Nervous Diseases
KPKCIALffV.-

AU.
.

. CONTAGIOUS AND iJLoOD DI8KASRS.
from uat verr ii8 Produced , ) ucce fuly) treated

u c u remote bjyLllltlo poltou from the nyiUiii
without ruwcury

New reitorame treatment for loji of vital pow r-

A 1,1, COMJIU.N'IUATIONS CONXIUKKT1AI-
C ll and consult u § or end nimo and pottofficeI-

drCM plainly nniton nclo tanip , and HI
trill tend you. In plain vtrapprr , our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEr"-
I'm * J'miiTi , Brsciii , ANU Kxrtroo I>uii ,

bcurNAi. WIUKNIM , HriiiuAToiinnuu , luroiet-
CT , rttrmui , QONonmiou , GLUT , VAIUCOCKIF-
STIUCTUHB , AMD AIL niniiu or TUI OIMT-
Ut'liikiiir OIWAKI , or Dd lilktory of your Cite foi-

an uulnion ,

I'ertoii unable to ililt cs miy be treated at Hici-
iliomri , by corrri rioiidrnce Mculleicti unJ Initiii-
m nU tntby mall orriurcaBfaEC'UHKI.V I'A K-

Ul yitOM ODHKKVATlON.no iimki toimlim ,

'ontenU or sender One prrtonal intenrlew prr-
ffrred If convenient. Fifty rooms for the a 101-

.modaUon
.

of pati ut < Hoard *ud attendant
rarouable pilcei Addrcti fJI Lcltrii to-

Omaba Medical and Sargical Institute ,

Cor. 13th St. an JCaoitcJA.OMAIU. . HER-

.f

.

f , Chase's' Last Receipt Book ,

' 'Jir.MOIUAI. '
QJW

Lawrence Ostrom & Co.-

OF

.

FAMOUS "BELLE-

Is

BOURBON. "

Death to Consumption ,

Malaria , Sleeplessness ,

Chills and-

Typhoid.
Or Insomnia , HE

* >

Foyer , Dissimulation ,

Indigestion , 01 Food ,

Dyspepsia , Ten Years Old ,

No Fusel Oil ,

lood Absolutely Par *

The GREAT APPETIZER
Tlili will ror'lf T thnt I Imvo nrnmlnpd llio nr.ltK OK HOI'llBON WHISKY , rr ci lTPil from fj tiv-

IlhsrcOSTIII'M
-

ACn.nn I foiui'l tint lutnii l Hi purliictlr frea from Kmnl oil ami nil other iloletnr-
ous

-
autatnncea HIII! strictly nuro. 1 cliucrfulljr ruomni) ml tlm muna for Kiiinlly 'in I Mtnlirhiftl pimioitu-

sJ.I' IIAKMM.M I ) . , Aim1ytlp l I'humUt , l.uuUflllo , Kr-
.rnriinlol

.
r RruJeliU Wlno Morchrinti iinil Orooori ovurywlie. 1'rlPM ll.2 per liottln.

If nnttniniilHt tliu nbjvo. Im'tln * , orprtMi pilil.ln |ian| ) bu.toa , will bo aollt to any uildren-
In tlie United HtMtoi or Cuirid i on receipt of sic dollnri.

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Agents ,

' nilUG CO. , and
i ! DILLON, Wholesale Litninr Jlmlcr*, f Oinnltn-

.F
.

< iinmcxnniHr <l ton GLAUS'lONl ! llliOS. OCO. ,
11. T. GLAJIK DRV O CO. ,

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock. Prices the lowest. Ropairiugspocialty. All work warrant ¬

ed. Comer Uouglus and lIHh htreets , Omalci
Licensed Watchmaker for the Union Pacific Ratlroadcompany.

The G. E. Mayne Eeal Estate and Trust Co-

N. . W. COR , 15th AND OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale m all parts of tha city. Lands for aalo iu
every county in Nebraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OF ARSTRACTS-

Of Title ? of Douglas county kept. Man * of the city state or county , or any otho f
information desired , furnished free of charge upon application.

IDEAL BROILING.
Broiling can lie lnno in the oven of the

Charter Oak RanKO or .Stove with the Wire
( Oven Door, moropeifcctly thauoer-
h; ( live coals ,

Lay the steak , chops , ham tir fish on n
who broiler or iiH'ut lack , jiluolntf It In an-
uiilinury liiikipi tocxlch tlm dupplug .

Allow it tu lunuln iu tlm own with the
iloorclosid J6 or 5iO minutes. No tuinliiii-
is it'finrtl.| At thu end of tlilt tune it will
In ) found nicely cooked ready to 8cr > e.
THIS IS-IHK IDUAL WAV TO IlllOII. tinA.Th-

.Thfio
.

is no taint of coal-gas or fanioki' ,
nnd thu meats ni u more ti'iiiler nml butter la-

lluvor than those broiled over tbo coals.
The convcnU-iico or biolllnu In the oven
will bo appreciated hy every hoiisikeeiii'i ,
nml nilils another to the many i eusons why
the Cliaiter Oak Jtanjio or .Stove with tlm-

"Who ( J'oor' hhonlil bo piulurrci.'.
StNomlUUSTRATEO CIRCUUP3 AHD Pent Hsu. to ull others now Iu the market.

CHARTER OAK STOVES and RANGES are SOLD IN NEBRASKA e followa :

MILTON ROGERS a SONS OMAHA , '] ANNLLL & SWI'.I NLV , . . 1'AIHBURV.-

N

.
I' KENNhV. GUKOON. (11,1 ILK ft FAULK ,
DALLAS ft KUl SON , HASTINGS.-

i
. I JOHNSON. NOMH Hr-su.

: C DRKWI.R , HAY SrmNtiS. f McCAKrKHTV , . . . . ..O'NtllU Ciry.
11 A1RU&CO NtBKAIkA tl.V-
W.

Il'llAXLHWUOU ,.OsctatJi.
. K. IKMI'I.KION i. NEL40N-

.J

. J S DUKK. . .. ' ,

II S7UKDLVAN1' &i ON , . . ATKINSON A. I'LAKSON ,. SiiiBUt'c-
.UKl.tN

.

J.KASS&CO. . . . . CHAUKU-
N.KKAUSE.

. . , .STnoub Uii ! .
. I.UBKER& WELCH- Con MDV ? 1'ADDKN Kc SON bl I-UKIOK.

OLDS UROS . . . IH.AK IMMLKMAN t h.KAKI R. . VKKDON.-
A

.


